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Are You Gom East?

h aura and a that your Uokat
raada ta

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
-a- o4-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thto la tha

ORE AT SHORT LINE
Batwaaa

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East tunJ

South.
Thalr Macnlfloant Track. PearU.a V.

tlbulad Ulnlnj and Blseplnf Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Itava r'van Uila road a national reputa-
tion. All clasaea ot paaaentfara carrlad
on tha veatlbuled tralna without axtrs
chant. . Ship your frlht and traval

"Over thla famoua Una. All agenla hava
ticket.
W. H. MEAD, r. C. BAViQE.

O an. A rent Tray. F. and P. Art
Ml Waahliujtoa at, Portland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A pamncar train on tha Chloaco, Mil-

waukee and BL Paul Railway. No. Ita
taiina ara vastlbulad, heater by ataam,
nd llfhtad by alaotrlclty. Eaoh aleep-rm-r

berth baa an el eo trio reading lamp.
Ita dining oan ara tha beat In tha world,
and Ita ooaohea ara palaoea on wheel a.

Thli great railway, oonneotlng aa It

doea with all tranaoontlnantal llnea at St i
Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to tha tarvallng
public, tha beat aervlca known. Tloketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Hallway ara on lata at all railroad ticket
omcee iw .ur iuuia ..w vj u.

.or Canada. For mapa, foldera and other
..inrormauoD. auur ia.

C. J. EDDT, Oeneral Agent
j, w. CASBT, Portland. Or.

Tray. Paaa and Tkt Agent
Portland. Or.

Partlea daalrlng tha belt of Job printing
at tha lowaat prloea ihould call at the
Aatorla Job Offloa before going alae--

Where.
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Given Away
year In valuable

to wiiokera of

DlackwclPa
Genulno

Durham
Tobacco

Von will And on coupon in.
iil Men bag, and two

coupom Inside tech
bag. IluyatMK, reed the coupon
and sea how la get your share.

RESTORED vxsvx
. i n

w..i , rTUrt..4, wviTfc.-- -i

tiasefll - w- - .
J. W. CONN. Agent Astoria.
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fur sale by Chaa. Kora, DrulaU

PROFESSIONAL, CARPS.

H. A. BUITH,

DENTIST. RtitHW
Rooma t and t, Pythian Building,

ovarr C. II. Cooper1! atora.

DR. O. a EST KB,

PHT8ICIAN AND SURGEON,
Bpaolal attaotloa to dlaaaaaa of

and aurfary.
Offloa orer Danalr'a atora. Aatorla.

Talephona No. U.

JAT TUTTLK. U. Dv
PHYSICIAN, BUROEON AND

ACCOUCHBUa
Offloa, roomi f and (, Pythian Bulldln.

Hour. 19 to II and t to I Realdanoa,
M Cedar atraet

JOHN T. UQHTBR,
ATTORN

Office, upatalra, Aitoiian Bulldlnc

T. CROSBT.
ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

M Commercial itreet

I. Q. A. BOWLBT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offloa on Bond itreet Aitorla, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, M. IS, M and 17.
Hamilton RulUUng. All legal and col-

lection bueln-a- i promptly attended to.
Clulma agalnrit tha government a y.

, SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TKMPLE LODOE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communication! held on
the first and third Tueiday evening of
each month.

O. W. LOUN8BERRY, W. If.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CAS8ELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public
611 Bond Street

imoop poison
AfSPECIALTYK?."?
tlory JtLOOU A O i SON Mrmanentlr0 nured In 16 to 86 dr. YoocftDM treated at
borne forum price under umei;uAraii; if it you prt ror to ottn Dare

botelbllta,and
, wi

DoohMwe.lf welnll tocurm. If tuer
eury, liMlltle potMht Mill bTe aohet and

M uoout i'tciim in rooutn. nor i nroc,Sains, Ci)pr Culorctl Hpote, t'tctrt on
tor pert of the wdf, Hair or Fyhrn fnillnjr
ut, II H thie Heoondary IILUOM t'OlSOM

He gaarantea to eure. We aoliclt the moat oli.U-kia- te

caaee end cnitllenve the world for a
eea we eannot eure. Thte dineeas boa alwari
bnfltefi the aklll of the moat eminent pliy.l- -
rlane. vooo,uinf eapiuu oenina oar nnetmcu.

Aoeoiuie proia w.ni enaiea ol
AiMraaa IllUllt kKMKIIf t)

lo Xample. CUICAOU, ILL.

tot fu
ll alii ha

Hiutaie Ml?
VHPN.

MARINE MATTERS.

II I II II WATKN. lW WAT.
DATK. A. M. ii r. . A. N. P. M

Iii.it. rt h in ft Il III It Il III .ft"

ffutimTuy i )7J; 'i mu"X" "ui.n
Huntliiy J Vit l (HM-l- l
M'tinliiy,. IMS..;. M,H.'i Ki..g..'.

4 .ii'I0 Hi. i! ii W'g.4
WeiliiN.ry it l.'i'i.u! ft ,l7l7.4l,Ulf)l,lJil
Thurailay l"H. ftiilt n (I IWJ
Krlilay,,. Kwi n.ftl I MM! muli.

t in. i. in 4.4, '44. 04. Ui, below mti)
C'llMllgfV) Of M.MIII il. ur. i. new

Moon. Hi r irai tr, iu, r uu tmuu.

Will; AT SHIPMENTS.
Th unusually severe weather of tlx

past wk abated but for a day. Five
wheat laden vessels sailed Friday. One,
tha Narcissus, put to sen yesterday, at
though tha weather waa very severe.
Tha si grain vessels which sailed and
their cargoes are as follows: ,

Ilusltela. Value.
lUvlla .....
KlllWIMMl ,... KM.iiUtt m,cu
Meliiwen ,.,. vlx
liurlirl'lx ,. IMfU ini.uo
Aunealey ..M e.74l
NaraUuua '.17

Total Ie.Ml lt,Kfl
FLOUIt EXPORTS.

Hut one ihlpment of flour waa mad
during tha week, tha HiitUh bark Java

lllng with 1.6K0 barrel!, valued at
03,000.

Ll'MIIKK BIIIPMENT8.

Lumber ihlpme-nt- have bean com.

paratlvely light during tbe week, but
on veaa.il aalllng. Tna oaraennne
(ilnaner, with 107,000 feet, aalled for
California. Beveral aclutonera arrived
during the week and eight or ten are
now loading.

WHEAT IN PORT.

Four wheat laden veaeela, two with
cargoea valued at mora than 1100,000,

are awaiting an opportunity to put to

a They are:
Ilunhela. Value.

lllenlul ,. ..imw I 7, l

riteim.ford I U.I. VI IIUAIU

Itl'll IjTMt lllMlhaUal tuuo 7.VU

Total .. tew,t'.7 W.I00

The Mclannp and Coloma ara on the
way down the river.

Three grain laden veaeeli. Ilia Hen

Lee, Narclaaua and Qlenlul are ready

for ae.
Tha lirltlsb ahlp Ben Lea, wheat la

den for the United Kingdom, arrived
down yeeterday.

Tha Columblno haa gone to luget
Sound and way government atatloni
with luppllea.

The ateamer Tonquln arrived yeater-da- y

morning from Blleta with a cargo
of canned aalmon.

Tha ateamer Cnllkat will make the
flrat trip on her run between Coqullle
and Aitorla tomorrow.

Tha Brttlih ihlp Narclaaua aalled yea-teril-

for the United Kingdom with
71.M7 buaheli of wheat valued at M.--

Laat nlght'a heavy aouthweat blow
will not help tha Narclaaua any. The
probabllltlra are aha haa been driven to
the north.

The Ilrltah bark N'lttudale. with 1100,- -

C0 buaheli of wheat, valued at I76,00,

for tha United Kingdom, arrived down
the river yeaterday.

The bark Coloma, lumber laden, la on

the day down the river. Bhe cleared
In Portland for Aatorla to avoid the
deep ara towage ratea.

Captain Smith, of the Htitlah ahlp
Falrport, which arrived from 8wanaea
on the lit Imt., received a genuine
aurpiiae Monday morning, aoon after
coming aahore, when aomebody Intro-
duced him to Captain Wright of the
Trafalgar. The two ihlpa had aalled
on the aame day. May (th, the Falrport
from Swavnaoa. to Ban Franclaco and
the Trafalgar from Hamburg to Syd-

ney, N. S. W., and had met and ex
changed algnali In S N. In the Atlantic,
about June 5th laat. Parting company
aoon afterward! In a hea,vy iquall, they
aw nothing more of ea.'h other until

meeting at thla port. "I thought you
said you were bound to Sydney," aald
Captain Smith the young skipper of
the Trafalgar. "Well, ao I waa," waa
the reply. "And what are you doing
here, then?" "Oh," aaJd Captain
Wright, In a matter-of-fa- way, "I've
been to Sydney." It transpired, upon
explanation being given, that the Tra-
falgar had made the run from Ham-
burg to Sydney In the extraordinary
time of 88 days, had spent 27 days In
discharging Inward cargo and taking
In a cargo of coal for San Francisco,
and had arrived oft the Golden Gate
In 51 days, entering port on the S2d

lay out. Just a whole week In advance
of the other ship bound here direct.
San Francisco Commercial News,

The whaling steamer Narvarch came
Into port today from the Arctlo and
reported that thl whaling vessel

and Beluga were on the wny
down from the Polar seas after mak
ing a good catch during the last
month of the whaling i.ason. The
llelvldere had taken twelve whales and
the Beluga eleven. On board the llel
vldere was the body of Thomas War-
ren,, the boat header of the vessel's
whaling crew. He was In command ot
one of the boats that harpooned an
Immense bowhead that was sighted
while the vessel was on her homeward
voyage out of the Arctic. The whale
In battling for Its life struck the boat
In which Warren was with Its flukes,
smashing It to splinters and Inflicting
such wounds on the boat header that
he died a few minutes after he was
rescued from the water. The dying
man's wish waa that his body might
be pent to his relatives In Nantucket
for burial. The body was boxed as
tightly aa the carpenter of the vessel
could seal the case In which It was
enclosed, but the friends of the dead
man on the whaler had doubts that
they would be able to preserve the
body untlt a port was reached where

The U. S, Qov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

it could be properly etnbalriwt War.
rwn waa In command o tha whaling
bark Atlantic that waa driven Mhor
on tb beach near th Cliff Hoaa about
ton year ago while outward bound on
a whaling crjlie. Nearly half of the
crew of th veaael were drowned and
the remainder wer rescufd with dim
culty, The Narvarrh hod about f,00
pounds of whalebone In her hold and
aoo barrels of ipenn oil. On October
27th, while off Cape Flattery, ha waa
caught In a gale that compelled bor
to lay to for two day. A ana washed
over hr deck, carrying away one 0

her boat. Kan Franolsco Examiner.

TO CUB A COI.U I IINI DAY
Take laxative ftromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggist! refund tbe money If It
falls to eure. lie. For sale by Chaa,
Itogeri, Druggist.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teachers' examina
tion will be held at High School build
Inr, Astoria, Or., Wednesday, November
11, im, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants
for county teachers' certificates
be present promptly and remain until
the close.

Examination for State Diplomas will
he held Saturday, November 14, begin
nlng at I a. m. at aame place.

II. B. LYMAN.
School Supt., Clatsop Co., Oregon,

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trad.
'Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her abow.
Push your builnesa make her go.
Don't lit down und wait for trade.

Taint the way.
Taint the way.

If you've got something; to aelL
Tell It about.

Let your netgbbora see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.
If you've anything to ecu.

Tell It out
Tell It out

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep thlnga ttiovln' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way.
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
.Advertise, .

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anythlnar the
knelt down and prayed for It How
ever, that waa some time ago. Along
about 1400 a fellow named Guten-
berg, wbo had "come de Rhine
over," waa monkeying around 1

carpenter shop In Lenta. He whit
tied some little blocks and actually
made an alphabet Then he rigged
a eort of well, a machine that
would look something like our let
ter prwas of today. He arranged
bis blocks In order, put some Ink
on item, also a piece of paper, and
then screwed his press down. That
was called printing. Old Outenberg
made a howling success ot the
racket and his head became eo
awollen that he really snubbed the
King one day. The king overlooked
It however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. Welt finally they got tbe print
ing system down pat and, as the
centuries rolled by. began printing
newspapers-fir-st person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
nard

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspapers as a
matter of fact But It la aa utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It The advertising patronage
ot a newspaper depends largely
vea, wnouy upon Ita circulation.
A newspaper is a great deal like
the human body: If lu circulation
Is good. It prospers: otherwise,
otherwise. Some papers publish

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a number ot
columna, devoted to small advertise-
ments. If a fellow wants anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any difference what It Is he
can get It by means of a email ad.
Included in the "waat" column are
"For Bale," "For Rent" "Lost"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Mlacel-laneou-

Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city thla city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to The Astorlan office and
asked for a want ad. he could have
gotten his house without the least
bit of trouble and for about JS centa

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlan's circula-
tion. The paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from It Circulation
Is The Astorlan's long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes Into
The Aatorian office, looks pleasant
throws down K cents on the coun-
ter and aays he wants a house, he
gets It

Why, Just Think I

The Astorlan goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority ot
those In the surrounding sections ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Aatorian,
It la equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
aomethlng or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for aale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Aatorian.
Bring X cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your IS
cents ana go away bappy. Aa Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowleg gred to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents.
for w Try It.

'lW'SrtWlti0am&BBB

THE

WEEKLY

ASHMAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un- -

surpassed by any paper in the .

8tate outside of Portland-'- ,

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every
home in the territory, both in

Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria-

circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica- - ;

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of read:ng matter

every week. Just think 1 All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at

once. ',

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

BHsaaaaasSatlBB!

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climatej .

Pronounced by, Physicians the
moat Favorable in America
for sufferers from ...

'
Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ObMetlOaS nmd uilnri TnrfLn lai
the Dast hV th lar hiimlMM akA
Otharwlaal moolA k... - mimA .a .akA
advantage ot Us baneflciaj climate, has
been a lack of suitable aooommodatloa.
The Southern Pacific Company take
Pleasure in announcing mat several

Commodious and ,

Comfortable Cottages
have just been erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicants at rea
sonable rates. - They are farnUhed with)
modern eonvenienaee, supplied with pure
artesian water.. and eo situated as to grre
occupants all the advantages to be de
rived from a more- - or leas protracted
residence t this delightful climate. -

(Front the Saa Francisco Argoasot)
' v1n th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which th Southern PaclQa
there Is an oasis called India.

which, U our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. ' - W believe, from personal
lOTestlgatton, that for errtatn Individuals,
there la no spot, on thla planet so favor-
able."

O. T., Stewart' ICf D., writes; The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine. Oil one with wonder and delight

Natart haa ' accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to da. . As to Us possibilities ss a
health resort here Is the most perfect

shine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry sou, for rain la
aa unknown, factor: Pare oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It Is the place, above
all ethers, for lung troubles, and a para- -

ror raeumeucs. ConaMertne? the
number or sufferers who bar.
cured. I have no hesitancy In
mending this genial oasis aa th haven
of tbe afOloted."

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from '

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles ).oo

For further Information Inquire at
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt & P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLiiND,
tist Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder ata, Portland. Or

Agents Wanted $IS8J.
LIFE'AI'KINLEY
And HOBART. Republican Candidate
for president and nt br
Robt P. Porter, the noted Journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and Initlmate friend of McKINLET for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au
thentic LIFE OF McKINLET publish
ed. For more than two years in prep
aration, and the only work that haa
receiver the endorsement of UaJ. ey

and his moat Intimate friends.
No book equal to It as a seller. Every-
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's book sella
Our agents are clearing from 110 to

20 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as welL This is the oppor-
tunity of your life. , The highest com-
mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20o (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent'a first order, if It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges pre
paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out

THE N. G. HAMILTON PUB. CO,
165S Arcade, Cleveland, O.

Beaver Hill and

Gilman Coal
...Try ItFor Family or

Steam Purposes.

CLEAN..',
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO
Agents, Astoria.

Job
Printin

The Astorian
invites attention

'

to Its Job
Printin? Department

TRY US. '


